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Colom ! Knowles, a Colorado mininj 
L'ineer and cnpitali-t, lias liven, during the 
pa-t week, examining the Green mountain 
mines in Douglas county

Jacoby Bros., the wideawake merchants 
of Gohl Hill, are shipping peaches to the 
markets north of us from the orchards of 
II. W. Shipley ami others.

Plymale’s stage line to Mctlford is well 
patronized, as also is his livery stable, 
where excellent teams and vehicles may be 
obtained for all occasions

Wickham A Luckey, real-estate agents 
at A-bland. are doing a goo«I business. n> 
thev attend to all matter« intrusted to their 
rare with ability and dispatch.

Willis L. Culver of Pavilion. N. Y says 
th.i’ Gilmore’« Magnetic Elixir cured him 
of a b»ng standing 1’hi’oat ami Lung 
trouble. S»»ld at City Drug Store.

It is rumored that «»ne of tin* white men 
engagedin the recent raui upon the Chi
nese on th«* Siskiyou mountains was killed 
by the Celestials and spirited away.

Dolls, toys, base ami rubber balls, mar
bles, harmonicas, jewsharps, va-es. picture 
frames, etc., of every description at th«* 
lowest prices at tlieS. F. Variety Store. *

One of the Chinamen who was wounde«! 
in the recent raid made by a party of white 

j men. died one day this week and was bu
ried in th«- Jacksonville cemetery Wediics- 

1 dayt

II. Runnels, the (iold Hill tinsmith, 
igcxceilrnt work and keeps busy.
ing on horseback is a popular ainuse- 
uith many young holies in town

The weather is quite pleasant again, hot 
day- sreming to In* the exception lately

Maeslv A Co.’s, has 
icasoii.

Perry Foster informs us that a son of 
Mis .I T. Raimey of Table Rm k prv< im t 
was bitten by a rattlsnake one day last 
wet k. A judicious use ol whisky saved 
him.

While in Ashland last week we met our 
old friend W L. Johnson, whom we had 
not seen since he returned from California, 
lie is better satisfied with Oregon than 
ever.
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There is not a place in the interior where 
the late-t ami most improved methods in 
photography ate employed to a great
er extent than at the Ashland gallery. Lo
gan always ke?ps up with the procession 
and has gained a widespread reputation 
for iloing first-class work at reasonable 
prices. *
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in pleasing the public

Mrs. J W. Howard of Grant s Bass al 
her sister. Miss Mollie John, arc paying 
Jacksonville a visit.

Mr. DeRussy. who was in south'astern 
Oregon looking for land, passed 11 trough 
the valley this week, cn route north

Sheriff Dean has boon on the Si>kiyou 
mountain collecting poll tax from th.- mul
titude of Chinese at the front.

Judge Brim and C. W. Kahler are at 
Grant’s Pass taking depositions in the case 
of Leonard vs. Beach A Blatter.

I

the Cove stock 
a band of cattle 
of Ashland for 

___ _ _____ r______ the best moun* 
^n stock ranch in this part of Oregon, and 
j price is considered low. Tidings.

Wong Goon, one of the most prominent 
< '¡tinamen of - mthern Oregon, died in this 
p!,i. •• last Tuesday, of consumption. He 
had been ailing several months and death 
was therefore not unexpected, (¡non was 
both intelligent and honest in his dealings, 
and was for many years a resident of Jack
sonville.

i

Louis .1. Hartman, recently the proprie
tor of a fancy-goods store in Portland 
which was closed by the sheriff’, is now in 
Los Angeles, Cal , like Micawber of old, 
’’waiting for something to turnup.” This 
is the same fellow who disgraced himself 
at a public entertainment in Jacksonville a 
few years ago.

John H. Yates, of Batavia. X Y., says:
*1 clieerfully commend 

Your Aromatic Wine
It did new life and vigor semi 

Through this wc.ik frame of mine.
It did for all my stomach ills
More than the doctor ami his pills 

Sold at City Drug Store.
is denied that the railroad company or 
deputy sheriff had anything to do with 

•ent attack made by the whites on a

it

Deeds, mortgages and every description 
ot real-estate and legal blanks for sale at 
the fl Ml ' office at Portland prices Give 
us a call, if you need anything in the blank 
line.

any 
the ret
Chinese camp in the Nnkivou mountains, 
fhe matter will likely be thoroughly in
vestigated and perhaps brought belore the 
grand jury. The Chinese who were thus 
assailed are saul to bv a vicious set of fel
lows.

I

The northbound train was st veral hours 
late Monday, l he «li^abliug of one ot th»* 
wheels on the locomotive hauling the train 
on the S. P. road was the cause of the 
delay.

( has Patter-on and Linn Bros returned 
a tew days since from a trip to the lime
stone caves on Williams creek, which they 
thoroughly explored ami report grand ami 
wonderful.
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Many of those who will run threshing-ma
chines thi- -ea>on proposi- boarding their 
hamls thvm«i‘lves, which will be a great re
lief to lb«* Unlit « who h.iv«- h«-rt-h»fore been 
con p« ll«<l t»» work mi hai l during the 
warm weathtr to f«*v«l the men usually 
employed. As only an « xtra «mt pvt 
bushel is charged. f..rm« i> ' an w< II afford

C. C. Beekman has been confined to hi> 
room for the past foitnigbt, and is still un
able to be about, we are sorry to say.

G.F. Billings, the wideawake real estate 
agent of Ashland, and Mr Richards, late
ly from Michigan, were here Tuesday.

Mrs. M Josephson and sons of Rose
burg. who have been spending a few weeks 
at «So<laSprings, returned hom<* this \v» < k.

Deputy Sheriff’Jacobs and wife have been 
at Ashland for the past few days Mr. J. 
collected some delinquent taxes while 
there.

Our popular young friend Ed. Wheeler, 
of Yreka, Cal., was at Ashland last Friday. 
He is now tarrying on the Siskiyou moun
tain.

Miss Spaulding of the Portland public 
schools has been visiting the Soda Springs ; 
also Mr and Mrs. Dixon of Washington 
territory.

Geo. W. Lance, J. Goldsworthy, N. Hos 
nier, Chas. Anderson, W S. King and 
other residents of Foots creek were in town 
last Saturday.

Our old friend, Pat. Coakley of Portland, 
is sojourning at the Soda Springs, where 
Ik* lias been for the past few months. We 
hope to hear of hin early return to health.

Mrs. G. W. Lance of Foots creek, who 
has been quite ill for sometime past, re
turned a short time since from Portland, 
where she has been for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridge, who have been en
gaged in the hotel business at Ashland for 

' sometime past, have disposed of their in- 
1 terest to J. J. Strait ami will 
i to Arizona.

i
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thi- luxury.
E. K. Breitman, who ha. been in th«* van 

of railroad construction < v«*r since the rail- 
roatl left Redding, is now locate«l on the 
Siskiyou mountain with a full assortment 
of supplie.-,including liquors and cigars.and 
also keeps an excellent hotel, where the 
In -t of meals can be obtaine«l at the lowest 

Bn it. knows how to treat his cus- 
an«l is well patronize«!.

One of the handsomest monuments in 
the Jacksonville cemetery--and there are 
several «if them—i« that which marks th«* 
last rc-tii»g-place of one of southern Ore- 

io-t prominent pioneers, William 
n. Es«| Th«* beautiful stone cup- 

r.<und
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tom
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soon remove
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Robert P. Neil has sold 
ranch in the Cascades and 
go Mrs. Jacob Thompson 

J«r>,Ouo. This is probably 
tMii: 
the.

stages arrived at Ashland last Friday 
from* California, loaded with passengers 
The notorious ex-boss of Washington city, 
who h.Ld married one of W H. Van lerbilt’s 
daughters with his family, were ahoar»l 
one of tfV* wagons Quite a number of 
people wvrL at th«»station to see the party.

A lively night occurred at Brandy flat 
I-'oots creek precinct, a short time since 
in which ’ChiYf Carr proved the victor 
A committee ha\s been appointed to obtain 
a champion belt jtnd it will lie presented 
t<i ’Chip” when JojiesA Otten laundi their 
ferry-boat. I hi- inth*restingevent will take 
place soon.

Will. Vining, a former resident ot thi-* 
place, but now living al Tacoma, W 'I' , i- 
in the valley vi.-iting relatives *nd frien 1-. 
lie speak- in the highest term- of that < ity 
and its future.

Prof. Straube and Mrs. Spiher ol the 
State University, who have been spending 
several days at the Soda Springs, returned 
home last week. The forn er will probably 
come back with his family.

M Mickelson of Ashland, who was re. 
ported as seriously ill with ( ancer on t lie 
tongue, is said to be almost entirely r< - v 
cred. We are informed that h* is u-iug 
copperas ami salt and Dr King’s New Dis
covery.
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trip !.» < ’ra 
re; ort •••nr- 
:m I t lie w<

Rock Point precinct, con- 
Haymond. T. M. Griffiths 
and others returne«l from a 
akc not l»»ng since. Tin y 
tide «now in that vicin-tv 
i rath* r < ol t

Southern A utid<H*< Jor Malaria.
It is generally known» that Simmons Liv

er Regulator is rrl ed bipon to secure im
munity from all malarial’ disorders. This 
is proven bv it> popularity, and anyone 
who has lived in the So'iith ha> seen its 
curative effects and the protection it gives 
against this weakening and <*Jangt rous mal
ady. It acts more promplh Jhan calomel 
or quinine, without any of thVir injurious 
consequences

nine and other pot* 
when they do pros 
ruin the stomach j 
health.

the:«- will be no reason t«» appre
injuri1OUS «Ult«--qUelit « lb-<*ts up<
h tn «• Iteli <-ntail *«i by ei ni rely
eas< s. Fiir bitter is it. atoo,
this « aie. re.meiliaî agent in fev«
an«! o th« r malarial coiup laint-.
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MARKHAM MILLI E In thi« ritj .July 25th, 
tiy .1. H. Hutter. ex-ofli<*io J. P.. W. D. Mark
ham and Nellie Myrtle Miller.

PICKF.IT PA< KAIID A» the resid.mcw of. 
S. Pickett, near Canyonvlb*. July 13th. by E 
dor Win Slanning, Jarnos R. Pickett ami Miss 
Lucy Packard

VO SINGLE DEPARTMENT OF OUR HOL SE 

has shown such remarkable guim as that of our

CJOlT>’rri«V OK DICK

We are highly gratified with this result and shall use all
the means at our command tostill further merit the reward
of your confidence. If, perchance, you have any grievance
<>r complaint, make a plain statement of the case and ad-
<lresH the letter to our Mr. E. W. Hale. The matter will
receive prompt attention and satisfactory adjustment, for it
is ever our aim to ileal justly with all. Ordering by mail

OUR FIELD GF SUCCESS.
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SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

Favorita Prescription
18 the result of thia vw?t exper.enor*.

It is a powerful Restorative Tonle 
and Nervine*, imparts Mr« r and strength 
to tbn s.vftem, aud cur«*«, «? if **v inajric. Leu« 
eorrhea, or ♦•white«.’* excessive 
flowing, painffnl ns:rnation< un- 

I nntnraf «• »i presr-ion*», ;• olapsus or 
. falling 4 f the titoruK, • com back, 
I anlcv er-lotl, refrov o . .* * rfug- 
down ta*'iisution«9 <*liron 
tioi*. IiiHammstlon oh*« 
of the womb, fnfinin’o 
and srndernesa in ova» 
beat, and ♦•fenio’o wvcai e

It promiffly reli«*ves and <; . 
and Weakness of Moina* 
lion, lllontin?, Nervous i r>«*>. 
and Sleeplcrsue»») iu either v

PRICE $1.00, IV nss
Sold by Druggist" everywhere. Send 

ten cents in stamps 1« r Dr. Pa-rre’s tore« 
Treatise oil Diseased of Women, Uluatr&Led.

World's Dispensary Ifafc J fszjciatloii, 
ees Main street. E'^-’ALO. N.Y.

NOS. 829, 831, 833, 835 K STREET,

marke
ure through tii 
more than a;

piotc'l at $1*7 per
Sunderman is n
>rcg«»n f«>r the cvlei»rate«i Whiti 

sewing-machine, and has alrva«iy sold quit« 
a number, lie is being a-sislctl by (iayl«>r«l 
Bell, a superior machinist.

A superior «¡uality of lime is manufac
ture«! on Jackson creek, by 11. Allison, 
which is sbip|»e«l to many points in Jack 
sou county. It is now being used in Dr. 
Wallers' building at Ashland.

Ham Wolters an«i Mr. Young are among 
the most popular dispensers of liquid i«- 
frv-hmeiit.« at the raiir >ad front. They 
kee|* the best of wines. I»qu«>rsand< 
and treat all who *ail ui a loyal man

Hun F. Il W.C ■> i ail'l .v. nd II .». 
.1. r. W.ll-.n ,,f l'.ntlnnd «.¡’ I ■
this week and spun«! sometim«- in ru-ii 
eating.” The wife an«i «laughter of ’!.« 
latter will accompany them a« far as M« «j 
ford, being t-n route to California

Profs. Watt anti Priest, who a«« en«l«*<! 
Mount Pitt one «lay last week, have re
turned home. They found large quantities 
of snow and ice on the north '-ide <>f that 
mountain, most of it lying in the canyons 
anti gulches ami being many feet deep.

N. Aldredge of Rowan, 1 mi., uh«» paid 
Bogue liver valley a visit a few y, ars ago. 
has returned, a«:rompanie«i by J. Dillm in 
ami wife, Miss Hartman and N. Dillman, 
all resident of Indiana, and friend* of L 
Shideler of this prerim t We hope that 
they may locate in southern Oregon.

The importance of purifying the btood can
not be overestimated, for without pure blued 
you cannot enjoy gorxl health.

At this *«*ason nearly every one needs a 
good medii ine t«i purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, aud we aik jrtm lo try Boo<*t 
Dornliar S1'!tKlr<I^n*,!H • CvUllCU an,] builds up the syst. ni, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, an«i preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla pecul- -T-~ Ifoplf 
iar curative powers. No ■ I LOCI I 
other medicine has such a record of wonderful 
cures. If you have made up your mind tn 
buy H«x»d's Sarsaparilla du n«'t be induced to 
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar 
Medicine, ami is worthy y«»ur confidence.

flood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. 1. lloud & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

And 1026 Ninth Street z
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number of our residents are *«?- 
in the mountains or at some of 
prings. I he weather i* not -o 
t lias been and blankets are quite 
the various camps «luring the
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insider, Urinary and Ltocr Due-« 
(•ravel, and Diabetes, arc cured by

HUNT’S REMEDY
J ackson. ville, Oregon. i ll I. BE*T KIDNEY

AND LIVER MtttK INI..

Attention is called to the a«lvertiscmen 
ot Pre-ley. Downing A Co., who have late
ly renovate«! the Big Butte steam saw-mill 
in a thur«>ugh manner and also made a 
number of improvements thereto. Opera
tions have already commence 1 an«l they 
are i«*ady to fill bills for tough lumber on 
«bort nolle«.* ut the most r«*asonal»!e t« rm«. 
-.Mm being prepared to furnish a superior 
quality of rustic, ceiling, tlooring an«l tin-

Dr J iS. W.liters, the well-known den
tist of Ashland, is engaged iu building one 
ol the handsomest and largest residences 
m the valley. It is situated on the lull j 
west of Ashland, back ol < > Coolidge's ? 
place.

\ party of U. >. l<q- •graimi al -urwyors | 
passed through town one day tins week, « n I 
route to the mountains south ol u«. they | 
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th«* present sca-
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i ng alter a 

troni his
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will op rate in Jafkson, 
Klamath counties during 
son

John Miller oiler» his 
hardware, the whole or in 
is his intention to retire 
Call on him
you will find it to 
chase from him.

entire stock 
part, at cost.
from busine: 

and price his hardware, and
your advantage to pur-
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Read our grain! clubbing inducements 
published elsewhere, an«l if you want the 
leading journal of southern Oregon am! the 
bv-t newspaper or periodical in the United 
Slates lor th«.- price of mi«*, « ail or sen«! to 
th Tim I - olli' v

if Ashland has lo>t his 
ami elsewhere gives no

il liberal reward fur

r<

that the son of 
recently taken to 

•atment, was

w hieb

State Treasurer Webb has made tir* an
nual apportionment of interest obtained 
from the irreducible school fund, and Jack- 
son county’s share is $3743. The school 
-uperintendent will soon distribute it 
among th»- different school district.«.

lion. J. F. UaZ'«-y, a prominent attorney 
an«! resident ol ( any«>n\iile, has invented 
astatic machine that will revolutionize 
< «impletv’y the present methods of electric
allighting. By an ingenuitb contrivanc«- 
he get bnili mt el«*«*tric jets fr<»tn tiie earth.

fh< \ are taikn about Hushing the sew
ers in S.m l'ran«i><«> all the time, and still 
it ;« oniy talk, la tlie meantime many 
are « arrie»! oil’by malarious diseases who 
would be alive to day it the cleanliness of 
that « ity were properly attended to. Erese's 
Hamburg lea is an excellent medicine at 
all times, a« it fortifies th«* human bo«!y 
against the bad « ttects of the gaseous poi- 
-ons whi< h. though invisible, are floating 
in the air everywhere, potent to «k-stroy.

Two tunnel aci idvnt- occurred last week 
at the south etui of th«- Siskiyun tunnel. 
The staging on wlii. li the men were work
ing gave way. precipitating them to the 
ground and injuring several Halpin, the 
foreman in the south eml. had a shoulder 
«lish .cat« .1 ami was cut and bruise«! about 
the head. Charles Whitney was cut ami 
bruise«! and injured internally. He lies in 
a critb d condition in th* -«»tilli einl rock 
fell from the roof <»f the tunnel, injuring 
two men. Tom Tracy, f«»renian. was se
ver« ly bruised, and D N. Benton has a 
leg brolu n.

/• /;itstt \ 11. »// n t i<».\.

i

D. Loring has gone to Lakeview.
Mrs. Dr. Kahler is paying Jacksonville a 
sit.

NEW THIS WEEK. PERSIAN CASHMERES, NUN’S VEILINC, LACE CHECKS HUNT’S REMEDY
Dissolution Notice 2III<1 Ylll* >»nit illJi’K

we

c

• A

a

Misses 1 ya and Jennie Barker are visiting i 
Ashland.

Hon.J.D. Whitman of Medford made 
tis a p!ea«ant < all last Monday.

L. ('. Hill and Mr. Tempi«- made the 
1 1ME- otli« «* a « all Wednesday

S.*nat«»r Stanley returne«! home from bis 
trip t«» California a few days since.

Miss (’arrie Beekman has returned from 
her visit to the Willamette valley.

Rev. F. X. Blanchet intends going 
Lake and Klamath counties soon.

a <

to

cner-

VOTliE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
li eopartn r-Lip le-rrtofor«’ existing b»»tw«*en 
BridgnA Strait, engaged in the hotel business at 
A-hlan«!. has bi«*n di— olv-d by mutual eons»*nt. 
Mr. ai d Mr*. B retiring Bu«iii* -- will l>e con
ducted nt th«* old -t.t d by J . J. Strait, who solic- 
lt- a continuance of th»* lib ual p itron;« .-•• hereto- 
fore < xt ruled th»* \>!.!an«i JL>u-e No pains will 
be spare 1 to gi v- •••I’iic «a: i-fact ion ii. the fut ure.

2d.
I 1og|V-P!|t 
<1 Or.. Ju y

Lost. Strayod or Stolou.
•rill. IM.LKSIliM I>. RESIDING M ASH 

1 land, Jackson county. Oregon, off-r* a liberal 
reward forth" return of a horse known a- ’’Bar
ney.’ who either strayed or wh- stolen from h 
pHstur«' I’fiir Atihhm I -••veral week« «inc»* Said 
animal a l*ay m color, w th no brand- or mark« 
• *x<-i-pting a -rar on Lis left «boulder ami s.i<hile- 
niarks. hi« foreh-g- 1« *g sprung a: d there being 
a piece out of hi« lower hp Address or rail on 

J. II. M \RT1X. Asl.lan 1. Or.

ZANZIBAR & PALMER SEERSUCKERS.

MERRIMAC SATEEN’S
ORGANDIES, COCHECO LAWNS

AND C1IA.MBKAYS

AMOSKEAC, STAPLE CHEVIOT; AND
INDIGO PRINTS

i !

i

GINGHAMS.
I

HUNT’S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Nervous Di>ca^es. General 
Debility, Female Weaknew», and Evcsee*.

HUNT’S REMEDY
•urea BiUousneas, Ik-adadic, Jaundice, 
-toms« h. I»yq«ep«Ua. « 'oustipation and Piles

HUNTS REMEDY

Ca>> Barlow, Slaver A Walker’s 
getic traveling agent, is in the valley.

Av»*ry Johnson ami wifeot Ashland have 
gone t-i Shovel creek. Cal., lor a short stay.

Judge Websti r and wife are expected to 
return from the Shovel creek springs this 
week

Mr
turn»

h

M r
pas in. 
a vi'it

Some miscreant attacked the apiary of 
1 11"-. M<*.\ ndrew of Medford pre< in- l ami 
robbed soni'.* of his hives, besides hilling 
quite a number of bees, i’his i* the second 
time >uch vandalism has been perpetrateli 
and severe punishment should be meted 
out to the guilty party.

A party consisting of Jas. R. Neil, Esq., 
ami his sons Frank ami George, J. A. Lar
son ami Gus. Newbury, started for the 
suda spring m the Doud Indian isjuntry, 
where A I. Reuter ami Owen Keegan «ire 
already sojourning. They wiil probably 
extend their trip to Crater lake.

When you talk about the cheapest mi 
tion< ami noveltio of every kind, the most 
stylish gents’ furnishing goo<l<. the finest, 
freshest candies, nuts and tropical fruits, 
the best cigars un i tobaccos, etc . you 
must go to th»- >. F Variety >tore to get 
them, ( all and see for yourself.

The firm of l‘;.dgp A’ Strait, wh-» 
m*en C'm Iu *.iiu the A«hlan«i House, 
been rii««»»1 v»-« 1. Mr Bri«lge retiring. 
Strait will continue the business 
old stand an«! will spare n » pain 
general « iti«la('ti«>n When you 
ksbian i «ion t fail to give him a call.

J H. Stewart ami wife 
t paid the count\ -seat

ACTS AT ON< r • i thr Kidney«, IJver, 
and Bowel«, nwtorinx them to a h«-*lthy

•tiou. and Cl KE2S when all oilier medicine« 
il. II e òr».db liMve been saved »ho Lavr been 
i c»i up to <o<* by fri' -ids and phytici&ne.
Send tor pamphlet to

GREYSAND SIMPSON'S SILVER

Dicklsliof Fort Klamath is in the valley.
B. I? Bray of Altbouse was in town a 

few’ «lays ago.
Lyle Rice of Roseburg spent a few days 

in Ashland last week.
John A«hm« .id ami rh*»s. <’ha 

here «luring the week.
Work «hi the Central Point s<

w id commem*. next week.
John Straub«*, an ol«i r«*-i«ient «»f Wi’b 

springs precinct, <iie«I yester«lay.
Prof Fitzgeral«! of Butte cre«*k. tho n 

sician, has left for other scenes.
Prof. Nesse's writing-school closed a > 

ond ami successful term yesterday.
Isaac Van Dorn of Josephine count} 

calletl at the Times office last Friday.
Dr W. A. St-horn of Bed BlutT. < 

paid this place a call one day recently
Col J. T. Bowditch of Ashland was in 

Josepbinccounty last week on business.
Mrs. W

from the 
week.

Hon. J.
tieipates i 
toes.

D. A. 1
Douglas < 
week.

W. Courtney
(’hiinney R«>ck precinct mad«- us a call yes
terday.

F. J. Knight of the U. S Geologic ^ sur
veying party spent a f«*w hour« in town 

j this week.
A postoffice has been establishe«! on 

i t’leasant creek, which will prove quite a 
eonveni«*nce.

The hop-yar<ls of Jackson and Josephine 
| counties look well and promise 
bountifully.

E H Loftus has returne«! to 
from a trip to eastern Oregon an«l 
mg good health.

W G. Taylor, agent tor a Chicago firm, 
sold a considerable «plantitj* of g«»o«ls here 
during the week.

Rev. A. M. Johnson, lately from Califor
nia. held s rvices at the M E « hurch here 
yester«lay evening.

Dr. DeBar is the possessor of a tine, 
young elk capture«! by Mr. Bowen on the 
coast rang«* of m«»untains.

W. C. Bierhaus of Vincennes,
Thos Wat kin of Mt. Carmel, 
Jacksonville a few «lays since.

The .smiling countenance of E. 
t-'leekenstein A Mayer’s clever represent.! 
five, beanie«! upon us this week

Messrs. Levy, Bernard, llowell an«t Solo
mon, commercial travelers from San Fran
cisco, were in town during the week.

Crit. Tolman of Ashland is the happiest 
man in Ashland. The youngster wtio ar
rive«! at his home last work is a boy.

W. Hartman. David Law a.el Mr. Hig
gins were seriously injure«! a few days 
since, by an explosion at Siskiyou tuiin« I.

An advertisement invi iu/sealed propo
sals for furnishing Klamath A*?« n«*v 
with suppli«*s. will bo touml in aiu ther 
column of the Times

Geo. Harris, a earp»*iiter who resi«led 
here many years ago, paid Jacksonville a 
visit during the past w«*ek. He ha been 
all over the Coast since then.

A heavy crop of grapes of tho best qua 1- 
ity is expected by those owning vineyards 
in this vicinity. In no section on the coast 
ran grapes be more successfully cultivated 
than here.

Frank Kime, while at work with Wm 
Edward s threshing crew at Dr. DeBar s 
farm in Medford precinct, was kicked in 
the chest by a horse and received painful 
injuries.

C. W. Kahler, Esq., has «ent his fine Alta
mont colt to Salem to get him in trim 
tor the groat stake race offered by .lay 
Bea«!» for colts sired 
stallion

! A party compose«! of
Whipp. f’ora Brown. <

I

KKi Kl’rrrFl<: fc1

B. Counts of Woodville returned 
Willamette valb/y one day this STEÄM SAW-MILL

1 *21 HtMOllS

Levens, 
county.

and

to Vichi

Ind., and 
were in

MENS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING
HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

Pro» idonee, K. 1.

qUIlSSYW MILL II \S 
1 ougldy renovated a: 

made thereto, so that it 
<>ut a large quantity of

Superior Lumber
of all kinds. Wo will 
assortment of

Orders f«»r rough lumber filled on-holt notic»' 
at the lowe«t rates.

• RI SLEY. DOWX1XG A Pl < H. Prop-..
Big Butte. Or

ASHLAND HOUSE!
Opp- Odd Fellow*' Building.

Main St., Ashland, Or

I

This wi ll-kxuwx house, uxdi.r the 
new management, will bo conduclod on the 

latest and most popular plan«, no pain« bein« 
«parisi to give general satisfaction. It contains 
comfortable sleeping a|>ar1tnont8 supplied with 
single and double tied«, making it a desirable 
place for the entertainment <»f both travelers and 
families

Che Pable
Will mIwhjh to,»nppli‘,d with th«* best tl.» market 
attorti». stTV»«l in a «tyb* that will ph-as«- the ui«*«t 
fa-t i«h«>u» taste.

;tf~Rat«*a roa-eiabl ••and aatiafactiun guaran- 
te.Mi

Proposals for Boef. Flour. 
Oats. Etc.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

NEW WINOOW CURTAINS. WALL PAPERS and BORDERS.
Large Stock of Boots and Shoes

M:t<le of xcloch'd stock bv the l«"-t American M.imifaeturei's. I’lease 
examine ....... Is ami Prices before purchasing. Respcctfullv.

J. NÌ NAN.

:»•.•• tu o i niu'cnim.

THE X3EST

1
Kidney* Liver Medicine

At ti li A VOM.V ro / l/J.

1 A 
&

fJAXXOT RE TOi> 1IK.III.Y 3 FOG UM EVI’ED. AS IT IM TRt'LY 
A MAIIVI'.E OF Till. Al.E. and no heuseliohl rhonld l>e williont 

It. 1t prrvents an nell a« curri. MKIK OImFAMEM. OOI'T. BHHT. 
MATIMM.ORAVF.l.and all KiOXEY »»INFAMEM. AFFECTED El VER. 
HEAIIACHE. HAI NEA. BILK. WHH». IXIHOEMTIOX. « OXSTIPA 
TIOX, IUARKIIin und »YMEXTERV. FF.VERM und AOl'E. MI.EI.P- 
LEMMKEMM, LAMNITI HE. FO< I, »REATH.and every di*en~e brouxht 
on or axxravatcd by a dinordered ntoinach. 1t i- u sperine ngnin-l 
<*onta<ion. nnd an cffii-uclim« rentedy fof.udd« nnnd severe COK.IlM. 
<OLI»S ASTI!JIA, Ilie I’II.F.M. JA» MIK K, etc.

Ct’Rl’H all I>i«ca»«*B of the Khlneys. 
LI ver. Bladder, mm! I rinary Organ«; 
Dropsy. <1 ravel. Diabrtr», Bright's 

Disease, Pains in the Back, 
Loin«, or M«!e: Itrtention or 

Non lietrntion «»f I rinc, 
Nervous Disease*. Female 

Yt raknesMcs, Fseesses, Jaundice, 
Biliou«nr»s, IIea<la< he, »our Stomach 
Dj'«pep»ia, Constipation, and Piles.

HUNT’S REMEDY
¡1ER Vr.DICINES 
î-I nt oner on the

It Purifies the Blood, Cleanses ths Sf :r. i'h and Bowels, and gives the wholepys^ni a 
Healthy and Delightful Tone. 1 ere n-»*- v- - •» di-ine for the Nursery equal to it, and 
bring compoeedof larbs < n'y. o . ( , n*' t • infants. It 1« a tnutufb in meJieift«*
harmless, yet efflra<*ious. luv * . 1»» lu the on the road, at the Dune, at tea, au !
everywhere.

For Sale Ly all Druggtats and <■ rocera-U. S. Inihan Hervice. i
Klam \m Agenc y. Or.. >

J ub ’
U F \ LE! > PI‘Op< ISA I .S. '-n*!<»r«'‘«i Propn-uJ- for 
O B »*f. Hour O.d«. i'.t«-.. i-tin* maj ln*,an«l 
■ Itih t «1 t«» th'* un 1« t-ig* • d. w>il b-* r»«c.'iv»»i Ht 
tin« Agpjh-y until «ir.p <» <*i'M*k of Friday. Aug. 12, 
|ss7. for furnishing for a .d «i»*h v<*i i:ig at this 
Ag'-ncj during tin- »•’i«ui:ig y<-ar. ntiout H3,iMi !!>-. 
n«-t B'-i-f;tVs.oau lb«. Flour; lb« Oals; J.5<i0
lb-. Bui'toy, M*ml; and l.Jil’Ib« wheat, «hmmI.

The net Beef niu-t In- go«wi in quality ami con- 
dition, tit for immediate rs««. and from fora and 
hind-quarter meat proportionally, including all 
th«* best cut» thereof Beef from bull«, stag«, or 
diHeiiSisi catt h*shall not bodelivered The necks 
of the cattle slaughtered for be»*f shall tm rut off 
at the fourth vertebral joint, and the breast 
trimmed down; the shank» of fore-quarters shall 
be cut off four itH-hvs al»»v<* the kn«-e joint, and 
the hind-qiiartors eight inch'*« atoive th«* hock 
joint. Necks, shank«, and kidn»-y tallow will 
no* b<* received.

Th«» Hour must be what is known a- ’‘straight, 
full stock,” of goo<l wheat grown in the section 
of the country contiguous to th«.* place of deliv
ery --«k) |miun<of wheat to lie ground down to 42 
pound« of flour and d' hvered in extra strung, 
«ingle, cotton sacks b »oui••-•-« io tbeyard;
c<-ntfactor» wiH to* ti to plainly stamp
their num'•« on eac'i sack. Sample- to be dis- 
tinctly mark»«! with the name «if th»* bidder», 
and number««! if mor' than one sample is sub
mitted.

The Oat.-. Barley and \\ h«*r.t uust I»* of good 
quality, ami if not will Im* rojectod after inspec
tion upon delivery.

CERTIF1EDCHKCKS.
E.wh bid must be accompanied by a certified 

clie<*K or «iraft upon eorrut* tnit«*d States D*-po«i. 
tory. made payable to the' undersigned, for at 
least five per rent, of the amount of the propo
sals, which check or draft will l>e forfeited to the 
United State» in ra«e any bidder or bidders re
ceiving an award shall fail to promptly execute 
a c<mtra< t with good an«i sufficient sureties, 
otherwise to be return«*«! to the bidder.

The right 1« reserv'd to reject any or all bids 
or any part of any bid, it deemed for the best in
terest of the service.

The beef for the Yainax seh »>1 mu«t Im* deliv
ered on the block at Yainax.

JOSEPH EMERY 
U. 8. Ldiau &(«&«

REDLAND NURSERY,
Hix miles South of Grant'» Ph&s. Josephin 

County, Oregon.

Scud fur PamjJilct tn

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.
Providence, R. I.

dray-girt tor HI NT’S »JMEUV
I »er.

Atk
Take »DEPARTMENTS

I- < '»»llece of liberal art«
Il College of medicine. Dr E 

(twin.
III— College of law. Judk’e 

dean.
IV— Women’» college. Nli> 

dean.
V Conservatory of mu’-ic 

rector.
VI University Hcad»‘Uiy.
Vll-Art department. Mi»» Man»* Craig, m- 

»tractor.

A. H. CARSON Prop’rof E«len 
visit lastpreen

l’uesday.
lohn W. Goff’of Grave creek.

miner, paid Jacksonville his annual visit 
this week

a I’. F ra»er.

a pioneer 30.000 TREES
W M. Ramsey,
C. C Hawley

S. P. Jones, who has been confined to his 
room for the past 
about again.

ten days, is able to be

The Sifters ol lb»* Holy Names, who are 
paying Portland a vi-it, will probably re
turn next week.

Mrs A H. M.rgly. Mrs W. <». Kenney 
and Miss Issie McCully of this place are 
at Soda Springs.

1’. Bonneville, agent for the Wheeler A 
Wilson sewing-machine,will soon return to 
Klamath county.

Mr Rickey, representing the A. P. Ho- 
talingCo. of Portland, was in the valley 
during the week.

Mis-
forma
turn to

Mr«. M. Hanley. Mrs C. D. Cardwell,
Mi ses Ah: J tan I Lucy Burnett are

1 at the ¿oda bpnugs.

Theresa Schultz is in southern Cali- 
visiting friends. She will soon re
Arizona

In Mock. consisting of Z. M. Psrvin. di

by his celebrated

Mr. and M rs. J C. 
arrie Cronemiller. 

Maggie Shipley and Mamie Linn ami oth
ers left for the Dead Indian country this 
week on a pleasure trip.

Chris. Ulrich, Win. Mensor, I ke Muller 
and Sam DeRoboam, who went to Phil. 
Cleave's in Uniontown precinct last week, 
on a fishing expedition, caught nearly- 
fish in less than two days

K S. Dunlap, the efficient sexton of our 
cemetery, has perfected arrangements with 
Dodge Bros, of Ashland to bore a wvll in 
the graven a rd. on*» of the handsomest on 
the toast. It will prove a .at improve* 
meat.

Apple. Pear. Peach.
Plum, Prune. Apricot

Nectarine. Almond. Etc.
Ako. the celebrated

Kelsey Japan' Plum’
All trees warranted

TRUE TO NAME.
And grown on naturai fruii lami without irriga
timi, ami free freni all ineeet pi'Mtt* and dmease*, 
such un California treetiare «ubject to.

Thoee who contemplate tree planting will do 
well to get my price list before purcliabiDg else
where.

Poet OtHre - Murphy, Josephine County, Or. 
Railroad Station—(»rent’s Base.

A. H. CARSON.
¡bai-

360 Student« !
400 Graduates!

30 Teachers !
Day Ih'ard for young men.

81 50 PER WEEK

Ladie*' jboard in Woman'» college hall, >2 
with ut furnished room; $3 5o with nicely fur
nished room. Fir»t term l>eginh {September 5th. 
< atalogure and information »ent free. Address 

THO\. YAS M<H, Pre*ideat. 
Salem. Oregon.

NOTICE.

4

4 LL PEKHONH INDEBTED TO THL UNDER 
Æ«igned b> note m ljook account.»rerequettted 
focali «nd »Btt 1» without delay.

U EAMWail.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S

Pre ven 11 w laid < ure. for cither Kes«
1 Li« r< m«!: I-* in« i. ,«i*t. «1 directly to tho •*>•4 

< f tLum*die a—* of 11« (»(luto-t ricary Organa. 
r< quir« - nu < bsret* of di« t <»r i nvaeout*. Drercufiaj 
or i hmuduu» uicdi« j.< • to I e taken »nlemally.

Wli»n tid.«*i a- a rvcxcBilive h> «*ither ms. 
it iw inipoh'ibb toroLtrartiniyvenerealdiM«MB; 
blit III tin of tlx.'«* xdrwtdy UBfOrtn«
aiat«-l> afflicted u..L (.«Morhut »nd GhwL 
w«* guaranti «i x to x« - to cure or will refund 
tLo money. Ph<»« 1 > mail, roMfu?«* paid. 02.0 
per box. or, 2 box« » for F5.in. AVritttn ituaraiiUMW 
i««u«*<! L> ill authori?« d ngcr t«.
Ilr. Fell* l.r Brun A < o. MlrPrtM, 

UOODARD. < LABK a CO, 
Authorized Agent«,v7"Z-.eIceale as-. 5.

PORTI.A ND, OREGON.
Or«krfi by mail will receive prompt attancion.

TO ADVlCRTlMKRA.

PICKF.IT

